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AT FRANKFORT.

Kentucky's Capitol Guarded by

Jfomod Policemen.

Liout. Gov. Worttiington Makes a

Ruling on tho Quorum Question.

Seventy Mciubcr Mult Be Present and
Voting This Settles tho Matter nnd No

Further Trouble Is Looked Fo- r-

Domocruts Jolly Overtlioltullnc

Frankfort, Ky., March 12. Gov.
Brndloy and Mayor .Tuliau had a con-

ference Thursday morning about pre-

serving' tho pcaco in case of trouble
Thursday. At ten o'clock six big po-

licemen were stationed in the lobby be-

tween tho houso and senate chambers.
The mayor also had a conference

with tho presiding officers of the house
and senate. Tho mayor wanted tlio
houso cleared (of all except members
and officers when tho time for tho joint
Ecssion came. By 11 o'clock tho houso-wa- s

jammed. Womon formed a largo
portion of the crowd.

Senator A. P. D. James says. ho docs
not consider himself expelled from tho
senate, claiming that tho body was ad-

journed before his expulsion was voted
on.

I.IEUT.-GO- WOUTIlINGTOy.

Shortly after 11 o'clock Dr. James
and Dr. Walton, tho two expelled sen-
ators, entered tho houso. Chief of Po-

lice Tobin informed Mayor Julian of
this. Tho mayor wont in, whispered
something- - to Speaker ISlanford, and
then had a consultation with tho
democratic leaders. Col. Jack Chin,
Jim Williams and others who partici-
pated in Wednesday's thrilling scones
in tho lobby arrived early and began
mixing with tho police. Wood Dunlap,
of Laxington, who was declared on- -

titled to Kaufman's seat, had not ar
rived from Lexington up to 11:30, and
tho republicans were very much de-

pressed. It is said that the lieutenant
governor is determined to rule, that 00
is a quorum, if Dunlap Is sworn in,
and tho two expelled senators get in
joint session and mako themselves
heard.

In tho senate Thursday morning Mr.
Jones (rop.) offered an amendment to
the journal, which mado it appear that
tho sonato had adjourned beforo the
report, declaring seats vacant, was con-
sidered. Tho lieutenant governor said
ho had intended finally to put tho mo-

tion for expulsion.
Tho senate voted down tho amend-

ment and approved tho journal as it
stood.

Tho mayor ordered the police to clear
the lobby of all but members and off-
icers before noon. The crowd resented
this, but and stato officials
had to go as'well as tho rabble.

Tho chief of police of Lexington and
three of his men assisted the Frankfort
officers. Jack Chinn, Col. Jim Williams
and Walter Sharp were allowed to stay
as special assistants to tho senate
doorkeeper, as woro many other friends
ofBlaclcburn. who woro police badces

oV tnolr coats.
At 13 o'clock James and Walton wero

bMU in tho houso when tho scnato was
announced nt'tho door ready for tho
joint Jscsslon. Sheriff Armstrong and
sovcral deputios are on tho floor. When
tho roll was called none of tho repub-
licans answered to their names until
Doboo was called, when ho responded.
Jones, Lay andLandes followed and all
tho republicans began answering to
their names. Whilo tho roll call was
in progress a stranger, claiming to havo
a permit from the houso sorgennt-nt-arm- s

tried to, get in. Ho was turned
down. Neither clerk called tho names
of tho unseated members. No one at-
tempted to indicate James and Walton,
who still had scats on tho floor. Sena-
tor Bronston (dem.) asked for tho read-
ing of Wednesday's journal of each
house, llutnam (rep.) objected to tho
reading of any but tho joint session
journal.

Tho chair decided that only tho jour-
nal of tho joint proceedings could bo
read.

Mr. Bronston said that ho had seen
stationed in tho corridor polico- - officers
declaring for peace Ho asked that
every ono be excluded from tho floor
except the actual members and officers
and bona fide newspaper correspond-
ents. He mado an eloquent plea for
peace.

Tho chair ruled that tho rules al-

lowed and stato officials on
the floor, but ho put Mr. Bronston's re-

quest in tho shapo of a motion.
Tho republicans refused to vote and

broke a quorum. The chair decided
that no quorum had voted and that tho
motion was lost. Whilo all this was
going on the rotunda continued virtu
ally empty out an immense crowd
thronged tho lewer floor of tho build-.n- g.

Mr. Carroll began to indicate mem-
bers and forced from the chair tho most
Importantrulijgof tho session. Ho de-

clared ho would rulo on all questions
that 70 members must bo present ancl
voting. This rsettled tho harm that
might come to the democrats Irom tho
presence of James and Walton even if
Dunlap were here. The chair de
manded the roll call for tho vote
for senator whilo Mr. Bronston de
manded that tho sergeant-at-arm- s re
move all who wero not entitled to seats.
This Assistant Sergeant Sommers start-
ed to do, but as it interfered with tho
roll call which had been sturtcd, he sat
down.

The republicans did not vote nnd the
democrats divided themselves between
Carlisle and Bluckburn in tho usual
proportion. Tho honatu then ad-
journed.

Everybody came out saying that tho
chair's ruling that 70 must bo present
and voting settled everything. No
body will now object to tho presence of ,

the unseated members nnd no more
trouble is looked for.

The ballot 6tood: Blackburn, SI;
Carlisle, 12; Iluckner, 1.

The democrats arc jubilant over tho
chair's ruling mentioned above. They
think they will get the 70 votes neces-
sary to elect boforo the legislature ad-
journs Tuesday. Botli houses have ad--

iuurn.od. ;
Mnsonlo Block llurned.

Westfieli), Mass., March 12. Tho
Masonic block, ono of tho principal
biiildings of tho town, was burned
Wednesday evening. Tho total loss
was about 5100,000, with $70,000 insur-
ance. The building was owned by
Mount Monah lodge of masons.

Interesting News From Cuba Soon.
Washington, March 12. Tho duke of

Tctuan, minister for foreign affairs,
telegraphed Wednesday to tho Spanish
minister that in consequenco of tho
combined movements of tho 'troops in
Cuba, interesting news is expected.

Mauzor Rllles for tho Spanish Army.
Berlin, March 13. Agents of tho

Spanish government havo arrived at
Oberdorff , Wortemburg, to receive tho
thirty thousand Mauzer rifles for use in
tho Spanish armv. -

,

AN EXPEDITION

Being Fitted Out for Cuba Near

Philadelphia.

Filibusters, With Arms and Amuni-tio- n,

Waiting on tho Jersey Coast.

It ! Said That a Steamer Which Will Tnko
the Expedition to Cuba Is Itciidy l Salt

at Any Moment Gen. CnlUtn (Jnrcla
Will Sot Head tho Flllhu.trra.

Pnii.ADr.r.i'iriA, March 12. Although
tho report that another big HHbustcr-in- g

oxpcditiou is ready to start for Cu-

ba could not be confirmed horn Wed-
nesday with any degrcoof positivcucss,
enough was gathered from different
sources to put tho rumor on a pretty
solid foundation. It is said that
a steamer which will talto
tho expedition is ready to
6ail at any moment and it is possible
that tho men and arms and ammuni
tion which will form tho vessels cargo
nro even now waiting for tho ship at
some point on tho Now Jersey coast,
.... VT, . , ra ., . .11wncu me steamer arrives oic mis puiuii
(provided that tho abovo supposition is '

true) sho will probably lay to outsldo
tho three milo limit and the men and
urms will bo taken aboard in boats. If
the expedition was to havo started Wed- - I

ncsday night, as rumored, it is likely
that tho prevailing galo may delay tho
departure. On ono point only would
tho local Cuban leaders talk. J. hoy as- -

sert positively that Gen. Calixto Garcia !

will head no more expeditions. Whilo
creating General Garcia with all loy-
alty to the Cubans they say ho is not
circumspect enough and that lie was
mainly responsible for tho failure of
tho expeditious that came to grief un-

der his leadership,.

NAVAL OFFICER DEAD.

T.leut. Wm. Itnbcock, of tho Warship Mich-
igan, SuccumhH to I'nenmonhi.

New Voisic, March 12. Liout. Wm.
Babcock, executive officer of the U. S.
S. Michigan, died at tho University
Club, Twenty-sixt- h street and Madison,
avenue, shortly after six o'clock Wed-

nesday evening after an illness lasting'
ten days. '

Ho contracted pneumonia while do-in- g

compass duty at Washington nnd
camo here and put up at tho University
club; where ho gradually grow worse.
Ho was about a years- - of nge and was
appointed to tho navy from Kansas,
having graduated from Annapolis in'
1R71

Lieut. Babcock was the son of th
distinguished lawyer, John T. BalP
cock, of Fremont, O., and a brother of
tho commissioner of fisheries in Call
r :.. in- - ...!, :., Ti- r- iv r. t, .,,,., - ,

l,ll. n'f Cnl.mil,.. O.
'

The body will probably bo taken to
tho navy j'ard in Brooklyn Thursday.
Mrs. Trumbull hns been notiiled of her
son's death, and on her arrival hero
will mako arrangements for tho fu-

neral.

1 Arkansas Doraocratlc Convention.
Little Kock, Ark., March 12. The

stato contral democratic committee met
hero Wednesday nnd named the date of
tho state convention as Juno 17 and
Little Kock ns tho place. It will bo
composed of 744 delegates, 250 more
than any previous convention. It will
nominate . state ticket, select presi-
dential electors, and name 10 dolegatcs
to tho national convention,

Ex-Uo- l'attiaoii for President.
IlAnRisiiuito, Pa., March 12. The

democratic county committeo Wednes-
day adopted resolutions endorsing
President Cleveland's administration
and Pattlson for tho presi-
dency, but voted down resolutions en-

dorsing tho leadership of National
Chairman Ilarrity and favoring the
unit rulo

a EOlTiLL

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Hew and Interesting ITappealnc Within
Our Iturder.

OUTDOOR-RELIE- F BILL

Recommended by the floune Committee
on Countv Affair.

Columbus, O., March 12. Tho houso
committee on county affairs recom-
mended tho s Griffith outdoor-relie- f

bill for all counties. Tho bill provides
that such relief shall bo a
charge ou the various townships
instead of being drawn from tho
county fuud. Secretary Byers, of tho
board of stato charities, said that 000,-00- 0

was spent in this way yearly and
that 5200,000 could bo laved under tho
bill, .ludcre Follott. of Marietta, and
George Coy mm, prosecuting attorney
of Delnwaro couuty, spoke in favor of
thu bill.

POWERS EXTENDED.

An Amendment to tho Arbitration l.nr
Introduced In tho 8en:itn.

Coi.umiius, ()., March 12. Senator
Howard introduced a bill In tho senato
Thursday amending tho arbitration
law in several respects. It extends tho
power of the state board of ar-

bitration so that it may act In trou
ble between two or muio counties;
Unit it may have power to subponn wit-

nesses, ami that when one party refuses
to arbitrate aud tho other desires it,
tho board may still investigate. This
Is in line with Gov. Mclviuloy's sugges-
tion, uiiido in Ills last message.

How About Thcso Fens?
Coi.iimuus, O., March 12. Since tho

BOiiato defeated tho Colt fee bill, there
has been considerable comment as to
what will now be tho fato of 'Foraker's
and Watson's bill for 85,000 each, in tho
Egglcston avenuo case, and McDougal's
claims of S'J.OOO for services in tho
Nichols law cases. Months were occu-
pied In the trial of tho Colt case, be-

sides the timo occupicd'by the attorney
In conducting tho court of inquiry pre-
vious to the trial.

To l'rotoct Song Illrclt.
Columbus, O., March 12. Tho

legislature resumed work Thursday
uioruing after a two-day- rest, and the
attendance was better than for tho past
tuo woolts. The houso passed Uepro-centativ- Q

Daltou's bill protecting Miug-fctu-

and other birds, including tho
American eagle. An amendment to in-

clude tlio democratic rooster was de-

clared out of order by the speaker.
lrroo Stiver Dciiiocriitn.

Ci.icvki.ani), O., March 12. Free silver
democrats will hold a secret conference
ut tho Uolleudcn, in this city, liriday.
Tlio call was sent out by Allen Thur-Jiu- m

and Gen. E, IJ. Ifiiiloy, of Bncyrno.
Several important measures will be
discussed, aud if Senator Hrice decides
to tro to tho Cliicacro convention as a
dulcgate-at-Jarg- o ho will bo fought oil
.., . ,... ,t.. ,... . 11. .n. ..
lllllll LUG 1111U L.' OlIVUl UlUil.

neiith of OTrs. Scovll.
Oavio.v, ()., March 12. Mrs. L. A.

Scovil, daughter of tho late W. T. Sco-vl- l,

proprietor of tho Ohio Stato Jour-
nal and minister to Ecuador under Pres-

ident Johnson, died in this city Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Scovil was 40 years
old, and well known throughout tho
United States. The funeral will occur
at Columbus, O., Friday.

Punishment for Yonne Offenders.
Columbus, O., March 12. Senator

Bierron introduced a bill in the senate
Thursday morning providing that
whoro an off on dor under sixteen is
sentenced to tho penitentiary for not
moro than ono year, he shall bo sent to
tho workhouse, if ono exists in tho
cpunty whero the offense is committed.

Saloonlatn Convicted.
Sandusky. O., March 12. John

Schncll, Peter Kuhn and John and
Henry Schweinfurth, saloonkeepers,
wero convicted for selling liquors with-
in ono mile of the Stato Soldiers' homo.
Tho prosecution was brought by tho
local good. ordorjrgvernment.

HEKHi an

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Hlghesi
of all in leavening strength. Latest Vnitio
Statu Government Food Jleport. .
Royai. uakino Powdeu Co., 100 Wall St.,NV

Snmr Interfere With Tnifllc.
Saratooa, N. Y., March 12. Snow

storm of marked energy has prevailed
in this section since Wednesday nighty
Already 18 inches of snow has fallen,
interfering to some extent with tho
railroads and general business traflic.
Reports from neighboring towns de-

note that the storm has been equally
severe in the .surrounding counties. In
some respects the storm resembles tho
blizzard of. 188S.

Nil Mil OnlccTH lift ire.
Wasiiixoio.v, March 12. Capt. Wm.

II. Tcmrose, Sixteenth infantry, U. S.
A., has been retired. Chief Engineer
A. W. Morely, now at. tiie Brooklyn
Navy yard; Surgeon Thomas Owens
and Lieut. II. S. Chaso have been placed
on the naval retired list, and Lieut. J.
O. Nicholson, U. S. N., has been order-
ed beforo tho retiring board.

Tiro I'ollouH ii Jlljstcrlou Kxploslon.
I'lTTSiiuiioii, l'a., March 12. At threo

o'clock Thursday morning u mysterious
explosion occurred in tho new and un-
completed residence of Thomas McKee,
No. S2S Bidgo avenue, Allegheny. Firo
followed tho explosion and tho dwell-
ing was consumed. The loss is about
575,000, partly insured. The cause of
the explosion is not known.

Comiimmlc'rft of the Marlon Changed.
Washington-- , March 12. A change

in the commanders of tho.Murion, now
ou her way from Coquimbo to Valpa-
raiso, was ordered Thursday. Com-

mander .Tames G. Greene was directed
to relieve Commander U. W. Mullen,
who was ordered home and granted
ono mouth's leave.

Tobacco Warehouse llurned.
Lancaster, Pa., March 12. The

largo tobacco warehouse of C. Walter
Kendig, was completely destroyed by
firo early Thursday morning. Tho to-

tal loss is S3.i,000, covered by insurance.
The tire is suspected to have been of
incendiary origin.

Death of Prof. Ruby.
Kbadino, Pa., March 12. Prof. Sam-

uel Vernon Ruby, who has been a mem-
ber of t he faculty of Ursinus college,
Collegcvillc, tho past 24 years, died
suddenly Thursday morning of apo-
plexy- Ho was stricken whilo entering
the building.

To Admit Women to Degress.
London', March 12. Tho senate of

tho University of Cambridge met Thurs
day and decided that tho members of
tho university should elect a commit-
teo to 'consider under what conditions
wpmen may bo admitted to degrees.

Relief to Soulon Refugees.
Constantinople, March 12. Rev.

Mr. Christie, an American missionary,
stationed at Tarsus, will superintend
tho distribution of relief to tho Soulon
refugees.

Descent Upon Egypt to Bo Made.
London, March 12. The Daily News

will say it has received advices stating
that parties from Donogola are prepar-
ing for a descent upon Egypt.
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Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.
Dkpaht 0:00a. m., 10:40a. m., 2:00 rm "p. m.. 7:00 p. m., 11:23 p. m.
AiuuvK 3:05a. m., 8:10a.m., 12:M, p.m., 4:86
p. m., 0:40, p. m., 8:55 p. ra.

T. & O. C. Ex.
Leave 2. is p. m., 0:00, 4:00 a.m
AIUUVK 12:20, 7:33 p.m. 7:45 a m

0. &. M.
Leave 0:25 a.m. 2:t5 p a
AimrvK 11:15 a.m., 7:05 p za

Z. &o.
Leave 0:20 a.m., 1:40 p. a
Arrive 10:40 a. m., 5:55 p m

O. R. K. R. (Eastern Time.)
South 10:25, 2:60 n. m.; 7:S0p. m
North 11:15 p.m.; 3:40, 7:28b. m
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Earner Miller.

Teacher, soldier, manu- -

4 factnrer and Senator.
4
s Do you observe his necktie. Its
? a popular stylo now and tho of--j

ferings of both tho straight and
9 wide end forms, now visible with

f us, cannot fail to afford great "
? pleasure to our visitors. The

T ties however do not exclude tho
scarfs. Tho tastiest, loveliest lot 9

Tever opened hero will be on show g
V Saturday morning. See them in 9

our show window. 9

H0US. I
?
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i Colnmbus Clothing FTrm rtofr.
Columbus, O., March 12. As a result

of tho failuro of tho clothing firm of
Rothschild, Baum & Stern, In Rochester,
N. Y Wednesday, tho Union Clothing
Co., Solomon M. Levy, proprietor, mado
nn assignment Thursday to James

Tho assets are valued at S100,-00- 0,

liabilities 8125,000.

Colt Kxpcnso Illll Defeated.
uolumhus, v., imircu Im. xnu btato

senato xnursuay, uy n vuiu oi nww,
defeated tho bill appropriating 530,000
to pay the personal expenses of Col.
A. B. Coit and his attorneys' fees in his
recent trial for alleged murder in sup-
pressing tho Washington C.n. riot
with the state militia. .
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The Grandest Business Function of Season 1

Fair & Brave Men Thronged the Store's Wednesday.
"We desire to take thi.i way of thanking the maDy friends who honored us with their presence yesterday. It is possible that in the crush attendant on our opening that we may have failed to thank each

one personally for his presence; if so, we trust you will now accept our kindest thanks and best wishes, for aiding us to mako the event oneong to be rememembered by all. Our fondest hopes and anticipa-
tions were moro than realized by the cordiality of the good people of Marietta and vicinity, displayed by their presence with us we were strangers yesterday, but to-da- y we feel thafwe are friends.

Yesterday we sold nothing, but from this' on our doors are open to the public as merchants, and we trust that our prices, qualities and goods will merit the approval and patronage of all. We solicit a
share of your trade, but whether you desire to buy or not, remember that we shall always welcome you as visitors as cordially as we did yesterday. It will be our aim to give the best quality possible at lowest
reasonable prices; the most' careful attention to every customer's wants, and the best satisfaction to every customer that we possibly can. These, it is true, are all "stock, phrases," but for proof of our sincerity
We ask for but one visit to our store. If wo do not convince you that it is to your interest as well as to our own to buy from us, we will be the losers. We have come to stay. Marietta's .interest from now on
is our own, and we hope t;o assist as well as to be benefited by our location hero. ,

Oome in and see us, whether you ever expect to buy from us ornot. We desire io make the acquaintance of everyone. Come in and ask questions. Oome in and bother us, trouble us, worry us, annoy--i

us or at least try to do so, andif you succeed in troubling: us more tlrhn wo want to bo troubled, we will confess that we are not good business people. By trouble wo expect to prosper, by hard work we ex--'

pect to succeed. We need your assistance to make work and trouble, so give us your full share, and wo shall smile ouriull approval. No ono can forget the place. Remember our Great State of Ohio,
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